
It All
Starts
Here

:: APPETIZERS
Bruschetta :: Home made flat bread dressed with pine nut pesto, 
roma tomatoes, balsamic onions and feta cheese 9.50

Salmon Quesadilla :: Fresh and smoked salmon, with capers and red onions 
in spinach tortilla with a dill cream cheese spread 12

Tiger Prawns :: Black tiger shrimp sautéed with baby artichokes, shaved fennel, 
sun dried tomatoes, and spinach. Finished with crème fraiche 13

Egyptian Hummus :: Ground chickpeas with extra virgin olive oil and 
garlic served with marinated chicken and goat feta cheese. Topped with harissa sauce 
and julienne spinach 9.50

Chicken Livers :: Pan seared with chili flour, flamed with red wine and 
veal reduction. Finished with chives and roma tomato 10.50

:: SOUPS
Fishermen’s Soup :: Tiger shrimp, jumbo scallops, and PEI mussels 
simmered in cilantro tomato broth. Finished with scallions and roma tomatoes, 
served with an herbed crustini 8.50

French Onion Soup :: Caramelized Bermuda and jumbo onions with 
roasted garlic flamed with sherry. Topped with herbed crustini with greyer cheese 5.50

Matzo Ball Soup :: Two jumbo matzo balls served in a hot chicken broth 4.50

DAY SOUP :: Made from fresh stock 4.50

:: SALADS
Add grilled chicken breast 4   |   Add garlic shrimp 5.50

House Salad :: Mixed field greens with shaved fennel, sun dried cranberries, 
grape tomatoes, and roasted pine nut with a sun dried tomato balsamic vinaigrette 8.50

Starter 5.50

Spinach Salad :: Fresh berries, a poached pear, red onions, candied pecans, 
and chevre cheese with raspberry vinaigrette 11.50

Starter 6

Classic Caesar :: Crisp romaine lettuce, with herbed croutons, padano 
parmesan cheese with anchovy garlic dressing 8.50

Starter 6

Seafood Salad :: Served warm with a medley of shrimp, jumbo scallops, and 
PEI mussels, with shaved fennel. Tossed in chardonnay lemon lime dressing 14

Thai Salad :: Angel hair noodles with red cabbage, sue choy, julienne carrots, 
mandarin oranges, red peppers and marinated chicken breast tossed in 
soy sesame dressing. Finished with roasted peanuts and sesame seeds 12.50

Grilled Salmon Salad :: Mixed field greens, grape tomatoes, balsamic onions, 
and grilled asparagus. Tossed in sun dried tomato balsamic vinaigrette and served 
with herbed crustini 12.50

Mediterranean Greek Salad :: Crisp romaine lettuce, roma tomatoes, 
English cucumbers, red onions, and peppers tossed in an herbed vinaigrette. 
Topped with feta cheese and calamata olives 10.50

Starter 6.50
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Hands
Down

Favourites 

:: SANDWICHES
All sandwiches are served with your choice of shoe string fries, sweet potato fries, house salad,
caesar salad, or soup of the day

Club House Sandwich :: A triple-decker sandwich with marinated chicken breast,
smoked bacon, lettuce, and tomatoes 10

Strip Loin Steak Sandwich :: 7oz sterling silver steak, charbroiled to 
your preference. Topped with portabella mushrooms and served on a piece of 
grilled ciabatta bread 14.50

Fresh Salmon on Ciabatta :: Fresh grilled salmon with caramelized onions 
and roasted red peppers. Served on ciabatta bread dressed with chili mayo 10.50

Rueben on Rye :: Grilled Schneider’s blue label corn beef with sauerkraut 
and swiss cheese. Served between two slices of rye bread dressed with thousand island 10

4 Points Veal Burger :: 6 oz veal patty with tomatoes, crisp lettuce, 
mozzarella slice and a fried egg in Kaiser bun. Dressed with harissa mayo 9
Add sautéed mushrooms 1.50

Add smoked bacon 1.50

4 Points Beef Sirloin Burger :: 6 oz sirloin burger with crisp lettuce, 
tomatoes, and onions in a kaiser bun dressed with mayonnaise, mustard and relish 9
Add slice of aged cheddar cheese 1.50

Add sautéed mushrooms 1.50

Add smoked bacon 1.50

Braised Short Ribs Sandwich :: With smoked bacon, shaved red onions, 
spinach and blueberry BBQ with a touch of ancho chili sauce. Served in foccacia bread 11

Corned Beef Sandwich :: Old fashion blue label smoked beef brisket served 
with mild mustard between two slices of rye bread 9

Grilled Chicken Breast :: Served with bacon, tomatoes, onions and provolone 
cheese in a ciabatta bun. Dressed with chili mayo 10.50

Grilled Portabella Wrap :: Served with baby artichokes, grilled portabella 
mushrooms, spicy pickled eggplant and buffalo mozzarella. Wrapped in a grilled 
flat bread 12.50
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Now 
That’s

Amoré!

:: 10” PIZZAS
Margarita :: Brushed with olive oil, fresh roma tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella, 
and fresh basil 12

Ham and Pineapple :: Black forest ham, fresh pineapple, and tomato sauce 12

Asian Chicken :: Black bean sauce with marinated chicken breast, mushrooms, 
roasted peanuts, and fresh jalapenos. Topped with chopped scallions 13

Island Shrimp :: Pine nut pesto with fresh roma tomato, shrimp, sun dried 
tomatoes and feta cheese 15

Veggie Lovers :: Pine nut pesto, spicy pickled eggplant, portabella mushroom, 
baby artichokes, and roasted red peppers with feta and chevre cheese 13

French Quarter :: Tomato sauce, cajun chicken, roasted garlic, sun dried tomato, 
fresh jalapeno, and spinach. Topped with feta cheese and our special three cheese blend 14

Mega Meat :: Fresh tomato sauce with pepperoni, chorizo sausage, smoked bacon 
and ham. Topped with our special three cheese blend 14

:: PASTA
Fettuccini Alfredo :: Fettuccini pasta tossed in garlic nutmeg cream sauce 
with padano parmesan cheese 14

Small 11

Sympatico :: Linguini pasta with tiger shrimp, jumbo scallops, roasted garlic, 
and fresh basil with white wine reduction. Finished with grape tomato 18

Small 15

Penne with Smoked Chorizo Sausage :: Penne pasta with roasted red 
peppers, smoked bacon, fresh basil and roasted tomato sauce. Topped with cheese 17

Small 14

Black Magic Pasta :: Black fettuccini pasta with roasted red peppers, 
sambal hot sauce, shrimp, and PEI mussels tossed in a white wine reduction. 
Finished with chili lime butter 19

Small 15

Vegetarian Medley :: Whole-wheat black pepper fettuccini with asparagus, 
artichokes, roasted red peppers, and baby spinach tossed in light pine nut pesto 
sauce. Topped with chevre cheese 15

Small 12

Baked Spaghetti :: Spaghetti pasta with fresh basil, ground beef and fresh 
tomato sauce. Topped with our special three cheese blend 14.50

Small 11.50

Some Like It Hot :: Whole-wheat black pepper fettuccini, marinated 
chicken breast, smoked bacon, corn, and mushrooms, in a sambal cream sauce. 
Topped with parmesan cheese 17

Small 14
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Our 
Main

Attractions

:: ENTRÉES :: Served after 4pm

New York Strip Loin :: 10 oz sterling silver steak, charbroiled to your 
preference, with your choice of peppercorn portabella mushroom sauce 
or crumbled gorgonzola cheese. Served with roasted baby potatoes and vegetables 28.50

Double Chicken Breast :: Pan seared double chicken breasts served 
with a tomato scallion green lentil dahl sauce 18

Grain Fed Veal Medallions :: Pan seared veal medallions with a wild 
mushroom sauce. Served with baby potatoes and vegetables 26

Lake Winnipeg Pickerel :: Lightly egg battered pickerel fillet, served with a roasted 
grape tomato and pepper ragout with Manitoba whole-grain rice and vegetables 23

Spring Hill Baby Back Ribs :: Manitoba spring hill baby back ribs glazed 
with our house BBQ sauce. Served with Idaho mashed potatoes and vegetables 24

Charbroiled Salmon Fillet :: Charbroiled fillet of salmon then glazed with 
aged balsamic vinegar. Served with whole-grain rice and vegetables 21

Manitoba Arctic Char Putanesca :: Pan seared arctic char fillet with a 
tomato, red onion, anchovy, and calamata olive blend with fresh basil. Served with 
roasted baby potatoes and vegetables 23

Pork Tenderloin :: Pan seared pork tenderloin with a caramelized pearl onion 
and candied pear sauce. Served with Idaho mashed potatoes and vegetables 22
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